
1 RO\AL IIBAKING POWDERI
y Absolutely Pure |j
q iiHßfh
M Many mixtures are offered r xs>
*P substitutes for Royal. No othi (K
W) baking powder is the same in |W
K composition or effectiveness, or gg 1
tiff io wholesome and economical, u
§5 nor will make such fine food.

nfi Royal 1s the only Baking Powder made )gf
pi from Royal Qrapc Cream of Tartar q

THE KING'S CHAMPION. John W. Burroughs, of Dur-
ham, has filed suit for complete
Reparation from his wife, Kate

Wilson Burroughs, on Scriptural
grounds. Mr. Burroughs is man-
ager and lessee of the Academy of

Malic and hM »P«ai |ioet of hi*
life in Durham. In the year 1899
he married Miss Kate Wilson, of

Bridgeport, Conn., daughter of an
Kpisoopal minister. She is prom-
inent socially. It is said she will
fight the suit and has many friends
who will stand by her.

A HOUSEHOLD MKDICINE

That stops coaghs quickly and
cures colds is Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. MM. Anna Pal-
zer, 2526 Jefferson St., So. Omaha,

Neb., says: "I can recommend
Foley's Honey aid Tar Compound
as a sure cure for coughs and

cold#. It cured «iny daughter of a
bad cold and ay neighbor, Mrs.
Benson, cured herself and her
whole family with Foley's Honey
aud Tar Compound. Everyone in
our neighborhood speaks highly
of It." For tale by all Druggists.

Westminster Hall. WHera Hla Cl»af«
langa Used to Oj Uttered.

WfstmlhHtcr linll. in I/undon. waa

built originally l>y Kiug William Ra-

fus (105C-Ilooi iilid tradition goes that

tbe oak of It* leiliug* \vae brought

from the forest of KWMflflb. la be*
land, timber wblcfi possessed peculiar
properties rendering It buteful to spi-

ders nnd their webs. Klcliard 11.
transformed tbe ball. Leaving the old
walla standing, bo bnttraaacd them
strongly nnd raised over them the
magnificent roof of oak which la still
extant and Intact It Is ninety-two

feet blgb. The length of tbe hall la
290 feet. Its breadth slxty-clgbt feet

It was large enough for mounted men
to enter In oAler to challenge any who

would dlapnte tbe rights of tbe king,

a ceremony that la quaintly described
aa follows on the occasion of tbe coro-
nation of Itlcbnrd ffi. and Qneen Anne
In 1483; ,

?

"In Ibe afternoone the King and
Queene entered the hall. and tbo King
\u25a0ate In the mldle. and ye (Jueene on ya

left *l4e. nnd on ?rtrj
\u25a0ld* of ber atoodo a Countefwe. bold-
tog a 'ctotb of Ploaannee wlieti nbe

listed for to'drlnk Aud on the right

band of ye King wife ye Arrliblsbop

of Canterbury. Tim Intbrca qpte all on

one aide In yc nildle of the ball, and

\u25a0t tbe table agnljiSt tbep «ute tbe

Chancellor mid all flip T.or(W 'And at

tbe table nest the cupboard *nte ye
Mayor of l.ondpp. * * * At I lie Fee

ond course <atm»'lnto y<j ball Sr. Uob-
ort Dlinrooek. Ihe King'* Champion,
making rroeliiinnt-lnn that whoever

would nay that King lliclmrl w»* not

lawfull KIII2. lie would light with him
at tbe utterance, mid. threw down hi*
gauntlett. and then nil the-hull cryed

KHutlMcbiinl.

l-'oltywlug charges by his wife's
relatives that the recent death of
the wife was caused by poisoning
and not fropi natural' causes, ai
iM-ii itiod to by the attending"phy-
sician,' ttdgar Thompson, young
farmer of Colnrabus t county, is
under ihfrVeillance of tte author-
ties at Wiilteville, pending the
verdict of a coroner's jury.

"And then one brought him a cupp

of wine covered, mid wheji he had

drunk ho cant out the drlnlte and de-
parted with the cupp ? ? ? At tJba
end of the dinner the Mayor of Loa,
dou served the Klug H"d Queene with
?weete wine, mid lind of each of tbem

\u25a0 cupp of gold mill n cover of gold.
And by that Hoe V»l all .ws* done. It
wax dnrke ulgbie. tiud »y tbe Kiaa m-
turned to bl« i tidmber and et try man
to hta lodging"

The luat time tlrat the hall waa the
aceno of the challenge of the king's

Champion wo* at the coronation of
Oeorga IV.

** ASLEEP AT HIS DESK.
Llneeln Wat Worn Out, but Hadn't

Forgotten Hl* Caller. *

One day a very energetic lady called
on ma to take bar to the president and
\u25a0ld bar to sat a prlvato aoldler par-
doned wbo bad been sentenced to
death for .desert lou nud waa to beshot
tbo rary na*» momlpg. ,|t ws» Uu
In the uftornevi Whon W* get there,
and the calrinat wna etlll In easel on, 1

Pr sent myntae in fo.Ur. Lincoln. and
ha came out. evidently 4a profound
thought apd fall of some great sub-
ject 1 atatad thu object at our call
and, leaving the lady In one of the

which ha)) not yet adjourned, i
The caae made a deep tttprokalon on

me. but I forgot It In tha excitement
of the debslasal Ihe woifc at my of-<

flee until perbapa near 10 o'clock that
night when my female friend came
rushing Into the roMa. nulla»tr with
Might, tha pardon In btrhudf r > 1

"I b«ra ben up there ever alnce,"

?be aalft | "The k cabinet adjourned,

and Iaat waiting for tha prealdeor to

come out and t«U me (he *te of my
poor soMfcr. whoa* c*ae I placed la
hia banda after yon left But I wait-

stmraß'W'B
door of hla cabinet room and knock.
1 did ao. and aa there waa no aagwer

I opened It and paseod In. and there
vh the worn prealdent aaleep with
Ma head on the table netyng on bty
arma aad my boy'a pardon slgoid i>r
hla aid*. I quietly waked him, bleae-
ed him for hfc good deed and came

here to tall yoa the gtoriooa newe."-
Joha W. Forney la "Anecdotes of
PubOc Ilea,"

' '

Fat teered.
An Irishman named Pat Carr waa

met by as Englishman one day. wbo
\u25a0aid to blm:

wow
"Well, well." aald the Engllahmaa;

"you're the flrat car 1 ever aaw going

i. without aa aaa, ao you're a great eight

""Begobf- aald'Wt Tcm"k not the
fc »nt aaa 1 aaw going wlthoat a es*. sp'

you're no eight to mC'-lM*)*Globe.

Cenaulting the dege.
No Korean couple would think of

? ,
Willing without consulting the cage,

wbo flxee the happy d«j_for them.
This he doee ggnply by adding the
bride's aa* to tho brldrgrootfL'e. and.

j* after determining wblcb et*r nfles the

deetlnr of their united ages, be de-fe . creea that the weeding shall take place
upon the day sacred to that star.

fgi r~- t t' *iv 1
Courting Celebrity.

t, . 1 want to do some one thing that
U wfll cauae me to be talked about" aald

the esergsOr'ssd tmbittom msnr~ "

"That's easily arranged," answered

r ?

I

A High UraSe Bleed PmrtSer.
I - Go to Alamanoe Pharmacy and
ibiiy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
*Dlood Balm. Itwill purify and
Ihr.ch ydMr blood and bulla up
[i'ofiy weakened, brokepdown sys-
tem. B. 'B. B. ts guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and alclo
humors, such as

Itlieumatism, -

Ulcers, Eating Sores,
: ?

itAingliamoAj rf /f
\u25a0 PimpVs; Old Bards, " ?' '

'

Scrofula t. io U
Suppurating Sores, Bolls, Car-

baud es., Ji.'B. B. cures all theee
blood trouble 4by kiUinr thit
poison humor ana expelling
from the sysMm. B- B. B. Is the
only blood remedy that caa da
-\u2666hia?therefore It cures and heals
all sores yrhen all else foils, 91
iDer large bottle, with directions
IffleßFSßkiXiSftmplo- free by
writing Blood 8a1%C0.,
Ua. r

,l I am pleased to recommend
Chatnlierlain's Cough Remedy as
the best thing I know of and safest
repiady for eap*hs, qdlds and
bronchial trouble,* writfaWrs. I
11. Arnold, of Denver, Colo. "Wo
have used it repeatedly and it has
never failed to give relief. For
sale by all dealers. 1 a'* ?

Dr. L. r. Russell, of Fletcher,

Buncombe county, was raoently
fined sso<) in the police court in

Anheville, the charge being that

tbe doctor had Illegally Issued a
prescription for whiskey. Rus-

sell appealed and was discharged
In the Superior Court, Judge Lane

there was not sttffldent
evidence for the case to go to the

*«A!»
Ambitious you| seee and

ladies should Imrn telegraphy,
for, fclsM tho new 8-hourlaw be-
(Mlffotfte (Here la a shortage
of nymt thousand telegrapher*.
Positions pay from|#oto*Wa

I month to beginner*. The Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
(J. and frre , other cities is opera-
nd under supervision of R. R. Of-
flcials and all students are placed
when qualified, jWrite for
particulars. , » g
' Qo .rirwbfrM 2Complaint has been made to

Oeneral Hitcboock
that ppstanasters and rural deliv-
ery caifier* have been acting as
agents for liquor companies. Es-
pecially >is thlf true, the report
says, In prohlbftlaa Stated where
intoxicants ate hard %f> geW Tha
Postmaster General . issfed an
order warning' postal employes
not to act as ageits for liquor
Arms Inany way. Any postAl em-
ployes violating this order will
be dismissed from the service at
onoo.

American Shlpboitdlns:-
- ~.rwJ

Virginian Pilot
Not long sine* it «h reported |

that the Newport News Shipbuild-
ing «nd Dry Dock Company was
80 crowded-with work tliftt it wan
doubtful that the compAiiy would

bid for ituy Government contractu
within the n<*ir future. W ithiir
the last thirty days the Maryland
Steel Company, at Sparrow* Point,
has contracted to build four 10,-
000-ton steamers for the
trade, the carrying ont of which
will keep that yard busy for some
time to come. And now it itt re-
ported that the shipyards on the
Delaware river have obtained ton
million dollars' worth of contracts
within the last three weeks, which

ensures that those plants will be
kept going at full capacity for At

least two yean.
Certainly this does not look as

though these United States were
without a merchant marine, or
that the American shipbuilding
industry was in any dire need of
the adoption of a ship-subsidy
policy to keep it from going to the
wall. Mr. H. L. Aldricb, who Is
deaorlbed by the Philadelphia
Record as "president of a com-

pany that publishes a maritime
journal," Is quoted by that jour-
nal as remarking the other day:
"The pessimists say that we havu
no American shipbuilding, wh.n
the fact is we have 7,508,082 tons,
jot 678,580 tons more than the

BIG GOLD RESERVES.
' * 1ST *T7 ?
Uncle Sam Hat Mote YeSow Metal

Than any Other $7,000
Gold Bricks Befof Made.

Gold continue# to pile up lu the
treasury, and the amount of the
yellow metal la making a new
world'a record from month to
month. It stands now at about
?1,200,000,000, which ia a hoard
not, only unequaled but snap-

proach ed in the world'a history.
Low water mark waa touched on
February 12, 1895, when the total
amount of gold in the treaaury

waa 193,918,710, and of thia $52,-
578,628 waa pledged to the re-
demption of an equal amount of

gold certificates, leaving but $41,-
340,181 in the *100,000,000 fnnd

established for the redemption of
the United States notes. This
fund waa replenished several
times by bond ealec, but after
1896 has not been encroached
upon. From that time the stock
of gold 4u the treaaury haa moved
steadily upward.

The nett greatest hoard in the
world ia that ofthe Imperial Bank
of Russia, which holds the treaa-
ury funds of (hat country; it stood
at the beginning of last month at

about $640,000,000. The Bank of
France at the same date held
about $680,000,000. At the rate

our treaaury la gaining gold it
will soon hold a stock of the yel-
low metal equal to the total of the
next two greatest hoards in . the
world. The Bank of England's
gold stook on the flmt ofthe month
was only about 1200,000,000, and
that of the Bank of Germany bnt

little larger.
?7,000 GOLD BRICKS.

The mint of San Francisco is
now making gold brloks of a value
of about $7,000 each, which, when
properly stamped with the mint
stamp, pass current for their

value in any part of the world.
Gold in that form is much prefer-
red to the coin in international
exchange, and to a large extent
for the reserves of the larger
banks. Ifat aDy time coin is de-

sired, it can be promptly obtained
at the mint in exchange for the

bricks. As eveiy dollar in gold
is a safe basis for three dollars in
currency when assets are sufficient

to provide within reasonable time
for two-thirds of the issue, paper
is generally preferred and gold
bricks are as good as gold 6oln for
the necessary bank reserves. Gold
coin is an extravagant form of
currency, not only because of its
great value as ,a basis of paper
but on account of the wear, which

the holders do not notice but
which the mint scales do, as gold
is always taken at the United
States mint by weight and not by
its face value.

combined merchant fleets of Ger-
many, Franoe, and Norway, three
great maritime nations ofEurope;
while Russia, Sweden, Denmark,
Holland, Belgium, Greece, Spain,
Italy, Portugal and Austrta-Hun-
gnry have a combined merchant
tonnage which is a million less
i. a tfMf <1? » ?' \u2666» »">

than ours.
Tbe greater part of this It is

true, ij coastwise and lake ship-
ping; btrt iiilong as we have ade-
quate deep sea-carrying facilities
?and the fact that we have ia
not to be successfully denied?-
what difference does it make
whether our shipyards are build-
ing for the foreign or for the coast-
wise, lake and inland trade? The
fact is, howevefr, that we have
nearly a million tons of shipping
engaged in trading with foreign
countries, to say nothing of tbe
seven hundred thousand tons
owned by American capital, but
operating under foreign registry.
It may be that such amendment
of our navigation laws as would
remove the prohibition of Ameri-
can registry to bottoms not built,
down to the last plaite or spar, in

'American yards, wonld not avail

,to bring any considerable propor-
tion of this tonnage under the

American flag. We believe that
It would; but be that' as it tnay,
certainly there is nothing to be

lost by trying an experiment which
would work no injury to Ameri-
can shipyards or to any other
legitimate American interest. The
persistency with which the sub-
sidy ahrlekera oppose and decry
any and all suggestions In that
direction but oonflrms the pnblio
in the well-grounded impression
that they are more ooncerned to
loot the public treasury in the
Interest of special privilege than
t» rehabilitate the American cross-
seas michantUlß*. :

DRINK
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

the Best

SOFT PRIKS

Graham Bottling Works,
R. C. Hunter, Proprietors,
use the purest extracts and
flavorings and pui up only
one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
on getting them and you will
get something PUKE and
Good.

r R.C HUNTER,
GRAHAM, N. C

i ' "'? '> "

Soortina Notts.
1U tweaking of ? thmilder Mais la

a 9UDO lyuulMtboat with Johahy
Kllbane at Gtevelaad recent!/ will cost
Aba Attell at laaat 112.000.

At Yale aatrenrttya' aaw IIIBIMII
aaa W the laaarattoaa to the r'ntlaf
of large mirror* Leeide the mwlag
macbloea to enable the norlce oaramea
la iliwibetter rawing form.

The legitimate expaaaaa Of a maier
league baaebeU club are SIOO,OOO a
year. Thto daeea't IneMa the -war
?and" eet aMe la eaee the ebatreper-
?aa Mg minora kick over the tracee.
I Captain Bey Mercer, Onlrendty of
ItaßMytraaia football captain for 1911
and atoo All American fallback, to
great la football and trade athletfce
and to alao mid to excel la teaator
baaebaU and all arooad gymnaatlee.
Be to abont twenty-one yaara of aga

Many From Death.

W. L. Mock, ofMock, Ark., be-
lieves he baa saved many Uvea in
his 25 yean of experience in the.
drug buaineae. "What 1 always
like to do," he writee, "is to,
recommend Dr, King's New Dis-
covery for weak, sore longs, hard
oOlds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, 1*grippe, eronp, asthma
or other bronchial affection, for I
feel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alite aad well today
because they took my advice to
use it. Ihonestly believe it s the
best throat, and long medicine
that's made." Kan,to prove he'a
right. G*ta trial bottle free, or
regular 60c oc SI.QO bottle. Guar-
anteed by Graham Drag Co.
| ! h- ' ' . r

Abo«t 10,000 people were pres-
ent at the "Lincoln Farm," near
Hodgenville, Ky., laat Thursday
te witneaa the dedication of the
granite tea pie wMeh enahrinee
the cabin in which Abraham Lin-
coln was bora 103, years ago.
PMUNI Taft look part in the
ejcerelsee.
rr -- tr *r-%* "J

A Mall OMUwIImU
Seema heavier when hehasawsak
back and kidney troabW. Fred
Dnehren, Mail Carrier at Atehl-
aen, Kan., aayan ''l have been
botiiered with kidney sod bladder
troubles and had n aeveas peie
aeroaa BUT back. Whenever 1 car-
ried a S»avy load of audi, my
kidney trouble increaatd. Some
time ago, I started taking Foley
Kidney Pills aad aloes taking
them Ihave gotten entirely rid of
all my kidney trouble and ant aa
sound now aa ever." For aale by
all Druggists.

That the dam of the Bayleaa
Pblp aad Paper Co. at Austin,
Pk., the breaking ofwhich on Sep-
tember 80 laat oanaed over three-
score daeihe aad mllliona of dol*
hut of damage, was faulty in
practically every detail, is the
opialoa of experts who have ex-
amined ii

There la little danger from a
cold or fro*an attack el the grip
except when followed by pact*
tnonia, and thia never happens
>hee Chamberinin's OoegfcOßem-
edy la need. Thia remedy haa
won iu great reputation and ex-
tensive aale by ita remarkable
curea of oolda and grip and can be
relied npon with implicit eon£-
denes. For aale by all dealers.
OaWltt* cari) Risers,

n« :<ia

?alked At OaM Meek

"Iwouldn't tot a doctor cut my
foot off,"aald H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, ''although a horrible nioer
had been the pUne of my life
Kfour yean. Instead I used

oklen'g Arnica Salve, and my.
foot was soon completely eared. '

Heals Barns, Boils, BOMB, Bruises,
KcssgM, Pimples, Corns. Surest
Pile ours Me at Graham Drag Co.

John Wllklna, 33 yean old, of
Washington, N. C., engineer flor
the Norfolk k Southern, was
crushsd to death lsst weak asar
Roper, Washington county, wbea
the engine be was driving, while
switching ears, turned turtle,

Ewing him out of tho cab wit-
aad Catching him uadsrnsath.
?ding rails oaused the aoei-

dent.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet* do not itokto or

Gpe, sad may bo taken with per-
ft safety by the most delicate

women or the youngest child. The
old end feeble will alao And them
a moat suitable remedy for aiding
and atrengthening their weakened
digaetlou and- for regulating the
bowel*. For sale by all dealer*.

_

Running at the rate o4 BO miles
an hour to makeup a few mlnntea
loat time, the Seaboard Air Liue'a
finest passenger train, fiop New
Tovk to Jacksonville, w»s derailed
at Merry Oaks, *> «\u25a0%* eonth-
wcst of Raleigh, a* an early hour
Thm^dwnight* laatwf* n*d
18 peraona were injured, none
nahooaly, however. The aoeident
happened just in float of thoeu

tioa aod only the engine wpe ,kft
auading on the mils, nineooachea
laWng to the ditch. All of the
injomd were able to continue to
their destinations on a made-up
train except one, who was taken
to a hospital.

Denouncing the Klaon history
aa prejudicial to the Sooth and
abounding in miarepreaen Ution,
the United Dadghten of the Con-
federacy, in convention at Rich-
mond, uuanimoualy adopted a
resolution condemning its use In
Southern eehooia and oollegea. It
WNC characterised aa **loo wilfnl,
wicked and alanderona to go nd-
ehalleoged by the Danghters."

J. 1. Parker, *»1 Me. 10th Bk,
Ft. Smith, Ark., aaya that he had
taken many klnda of kidney medi-
cine, bat did not get better until
he took Foley Kidney Pilla. No
hMttar how long you have had
kidasp tfewiila, yon winfind quick
andjMMnent benattby thenae
W FoleV Kidney Pills. Btart
taking them eow. For aale by
nil Draggiata.

Itch relieved In to minntea by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drag Co.

\u25a0 1 1 1 \u25a0 :? Yr-if . '
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3 Household Necessities 1

*
J

*?

You Can Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
and Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

\ \u25a0'
?' \u25a0. s f I

\u25a0 ; : ? .
\u25a0...

? - ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .

If you owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance ,

and you get your choice of three Valuable premiums.

U tTVT "T.T ,uf~ VSktE m aarvLNßta' iH ACCOMPAMES EACH PAIR IBH ,
-- :,i, - g meats vs^ysS

I U.S-PATENTNO.793GO2. Tffi
? , , - W OWNED & CONTROLLED BY Iff

mmmmim \u25a0 >- m. Hamhton Sh.veb Co. k ,
? \u25bc 12HS\u25a0HKBCflHBHV . wwest street. /v

Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you ;
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both Clears and paper for one year.

\u25a0 A.PINE SAFETY RAZOR 7r!
14 l| . ON SAME TERMS AS THE - SHEARS.

|| iTiar=Hggfc MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?

plpl ' This is your opportunity?sl gets both
P s®*"" \u25a0 paper and razor.

'i \u25a0. '? -.uhM .3 i.nxiivli v- j? *'? -?« ?» \u25a0 M ?i *'- *9

Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater ,
in the world. It makes the work easy T^SSjiif
and light and does it quickly, .MaßCggß ,

Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, !j
«*.* a Graham, N. C.

\ v.
<Ai» >1 <l»««w^MiwwW'Miyb'| »iafliiii «n<l»\u25a0 w*fti'\u25a0 mlm w

3ft SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct line To All Point*

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection 1 for an arriving" Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
no., Kansas City 11:20 a.- m. second day, and connecting for al) other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points. 1

Through Pullman to Washington leaves' Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8;58 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m.-r Philadelphia 12:28 m,
New York 2:31 p.' m. This ear makes close connection at Washing-
ton-for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at
Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points. L ' ;i 1

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Gold abort) at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close, connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-W«Bt. ? ? J j ' ,

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day Inthe Y«ir'

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

$8 per Year

THE OBSERVER-
Receives the largest tele-
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER?-
? Vi ? ?'

Is largely made up of origi-
nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments and con-
tains many special features.

Send for sample copies.
Address

m Observer
. '< \u25a0I .u! ' , !»-

CHARLOTTE, H. C.
' i, 1 \u25a0
; ' ?

KILLTH. COUGH
«?» CURB Tift HIIICS

«»? Dr. King's
New Discawy

FOB ColdI18 jfS&i.
AW;*IXTH«QATAH»UJII«mO»aS, !/?

GUARANTMDBiXIBIAOVOAI

°2J2222*222!^*i*e

Pullman for
Greensboro 6:30 a. m.. making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, Eaat and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboroat 10:4® p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as wstt ee to sell tickeU.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Ageel>, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D.- C. / t Raleigh, N. C.
1 i ii,

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' i ? , I

Fire and Life Insurant
- r . -i ,

GOOD COMPANIES " "
?

SAFE POLICIES
CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

\u25a0 I i . i \u25a0 . . i , i ill f i

A part of your business will be appreciated.

K£» AllKinds of Insurance.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, - ? Agent
GRAHAII, ----------N. C.

Cores Biliousness, Sick V. Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stem- \u25a0 i lT' I 111 M thoroughly and clears
?eh. Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of

Laxative Fruit Syrup
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

ill n l ii i

m Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 35 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half MiUton bottles. Does this record -

of merit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50c.
? «v*ywmteh# aicnovrs black hoot uvm wxs.


